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carol pickett receives the 1988 alaska sportspersonSportsperson of the year awdrdfromaward from
bill mckay left alaska airlines regional vice president and jerry grilly
publisher of the anchoragetheanchorage daily news two of the sponsors of the program
pickett won sixsti gold medals and two bromebronze medals at the world &kimlndianeskimo indian
olympics last summer
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SportssportspSportsportspersonsppersonerson of the yearY ar
carol pickett who won six gold

medals and two bronze medals at the
worldeskirnoworld eskimo indian olympics last
summer was named 1988 alaska
sportspersonSports person of theaie year recently at
the anchorage downtown rotary
mmeetingeeting in themotelthe hotelMotel captain cook

pickettwaspickettPickettwaswas chosenchosepchosed from among six
finalistswhofinalists who haddonhadwonhad won their individual
categories pickett representing the
interiorsouthwestInterior Southwest regionregion also was
named best amateur sportspersonSports person of
the year

in receiving the denalibenali award
pickett thanked her family and friends
forborallforallall their support she also stressed
the importance of helping young
athletes train for the world eskimo
indian olympics and other similar
events through statewide programs and
workshops

at the 1988 world eskimo indian
olympics pickett won gold medals in
the I1 foot high kick 2 foot high kick
drop and bomb broadjmpbroadjump toe kick
and greased pole walk she won
bronze medals for the knuckle hop and
the ear pull she went on to win four
gold medals in the kiukmeotkitikineot northern

games at copper mines west
teterritoryterritoiytorvithiss

ayiyiss pickettspicketts 10th year of com-
petitionpedtion she still holds the traditional
1 foot high kick record at 6 ft 10in10 in
iches pickett has also been activeinactactiveiveinin
coaching young people through school
programs and workshops around the
state 1

pickett accepted the denaliawardbenalidenali award
from bill mckay alaska airlines
regional vice president and jerry gril-
ly publisher of the anchorage daily
news two of the sponsors of the 1988
alaska sportspersonSports person of theyear pro-
gram other sponsors are the alaska
newspaper association KIMOTVKIMO TV
and KENI radio

otilierooierboier finalists include best youth
persbnpersan sarasam fallico of anchorage
best high school sportspersonsportspcrsonSportsperson
dainnadajnnadawnna dorris of anchorage best
collagecollpgeacevce sportspersonsportspcrsonSports person leisa wlsslerwassler
ofwasillaofwasilla best professional sports
person susan butcher of manley
best coach steven shin of barrow
and best team the university of
alaska anchorage mens basketball
team


